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[T la mucli to be regretted that the Ontario Government
shouid have re(jected Mr. Meeditb's motion for the

appointment of a eommittee to inquire "as ta the best
means of disposing of tbe sewage of cities, towns, villages,"
etc., without substituting same botter proposition. The

rquestion is one bearing a close relation ta the physical
'Welfame of the wbole people. Mr. Mowat's doubt as ta the
possibility of good reaultiug from' the labours of sncb a
committee surply cannot mean that lie regards the matter
as one with whîch the Goverumeut and Legilature have
nothing ta do. Stili leseau it he conceived tbat lie con-
aidera the present system, or rather want of system, incap-
able of improvement, or that lis attitude is one of despair
in the presence of thc admitted and grave evils resulting
and threatened from negiect ofthe moat odinary teadhinga
of sanitary science, in the disposal of the refuse matter of
ocur towna and vilages. It is no doubtý tr1ie thst littie
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try," or to bolster up and extend an old one-to both hi!
failure would bring more or less of loss and calarnity
This statement is a striking commentary, on the viev
taken by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, in the February numbei
of the Norilb American Review. The burden of Mr
Oarnegie's contention is that the danger which is though,
to threaten the public in the formation of Trusts an
Combines is a mere "bugaboo." AIl these attempts ai
monopoly are, lie maintains, foredoomed to, failure by th(
inexorable laws of trade, or rather of human nature, whicli
decree that the more successful any one of these attemptE
may seem, the more speedily will corne the inevitable end
towards which it is being hurried by the impetus of itt
own momentum. But the supporter of Mr. Xallace's
bill will not find it bard to show that the plea of the
merchant and banker and that of Mr. Carnegie really
point in the same direction, and favour rather than con-
demn the proposed legislation. If, on the one hand, the
influence of combination really tends, in proportion to its
success, to stimulate competition to a point beyond the
engorging capacity of the combine, and if, on the other,
it induces merchants and bankers to give new enterprises,
too feeble to, stand by themselves, a support which would
flot be giverl themn on their merits, and which hastens on
the certain break-up, then it would evidently be~ better for
ail parties concerned that the practice wbîch leads to such
disastrous results should be forbidden. [t cannot be really
good for the strong firmas in the combine to tse assured of
a transient prosperity, which contains in itself the germs
of ultimate failure. It cannot. be good for merchants
and bankers to ho deluded by the fancied security of a
monopoly which is steadily working its own ruin. And
it is too much to ask of the consurning public that it

* should submit to be fleeced for a few years because of a
logical certainty that the higli prices cannot be permanent,
and a reaction must corne.

T HE statistics of immigration for 1888, as set forth in
the report of the Minister of Agriculture, show that

whie the number of actual immigrants but slightly, if at
ail, exceeded that of the preceding year, there was an
encouraging improvement in their character. The agents
mt the various local centres agree in representing the major-
ity of the incomers as of an excellent class.. This improve-
ment is what was to be expected as a resuit of the discon-
tinuance of assisted immigration of a promiscuous kind.
There is reason to hope, toc, that the improvement noted
may be continued and increased if the new policy is perse-
vered in. There can be littie doubt that the wholesale
shipment of paupers or semi-Pauper passengers from the
Old World ports would act as a deterrent, rather than
otherwise, upon the better classes of those contemplating
emigration. There is some danger, bowever, lest the swing
of the pendulum should carry us to the opposite extreme.
Many take too littie care to discriminate. We notice,
for instance, that not oniy the Trades and Labour Council,
but a portion of the press seem disposed to include
ail child-immigration in a sweeping condemnation,
although it is evident that if such establisliments as the
Barnardo Homes actualiy carry on their work on the prin-
ciples stated, bringing out only picked children, and keep-
ing lthose brought out under industriai training, or locating
them in respectable families, until able to take care of
themselves, tliey ars doing a good work for the country as
well as for the chiidren. It would bo well for us if we had
wany more sucli institutions as the Barnardo Training
Farmn in Manitoba is represented to be. Sncb philan-
thropie enÉerprises may or may not stand the test of close
investigation, to which tbey should be subjected, but tbey
should not be condemned without such investigation.

is could be expected from an ordinary parliamentary comn-
F.mittee under the time limitation imposed by the few

w weeks of the session. But no such objection could hold
ýr against the issue of a commission to such scientiflc experts

r.as the Government miglit have selected for thé purpose.
it Nor is the fact that ail the information resultiug from the

d science and experience of older communities is already
Lt available of mucli greater weight as an argument. The
le sanie miglit be said in reference to almost any conceivable

Ilpublic inquirv for practical purposes. The question for
ýs Ontario is concrete and practical. It is one of adaptation

d of means to ends ; one in which regard must be bad to
ls local circumstances and conditions. The tbingr to be set-
s tled is not even what is absolutely the best method, but
le what is the best possible for Canadian cities and towns

under existing circumstances. The Government of Ontario
bas snrely a duty to discliarge in the premises. It is mat-

N ter of provincial and national concern that the people of
8 the municipalities shahl not be left, in their ignorance or

negligence, to go on imbibing disease germs from polluted
*weils, poisoning the waterg of streams, rivera and bays

which it sbould be their especial care to keep pure, and
generally, in easy-going disregard of the simplest laws of

1healtb, snffering tbe germs of disease to be sown and nur-
tured on every hand.

T HE agitation in regard to the Jesuits' Estates Bill still
goesonandis probably widening, but, s farasw

hiave seen, no definite aim or line of action lias yet been
1decided on. It lias been suggested tbat public meetings

should bie called to discuss the question, and it seems
somlewhat strange that this very natitral and proper course
bas not hitherto been taken. The reason probably ils that
no person of influence cares to take the responsibility of
calling sncb a meeting until hie can see hîs way clear to
put before it some practîcal proposition. In the absence
Of sUcb proposai public denunciation of the Jesuits and tbe
Q uebec Government would be but beating the air. The
more thougbtful of those who foresee danger to our liber-
ties fromn the increased aggressive power of the obnoxious
Order cannot but feel tbat in demanding the disallowance
by the Dominion Government of a local bill which is on its
face but a mere bestowal of provincial funda for educational
purposes, and by way of settling an alleged dlaim, they
would bie taking a very doubtful position, and exposing
themselves to serious danger of defeat in tbe court of hast
resort. It is needîcas to' say that such a defeat would
make mattnrs vastly worse than they now are. Two sug-
gestions, which have ait least a practicai aspect, have, how-
ever, been made by some of the many who have dealt with
the subject. The tirst is that when the Province of Quebec
next appeals, as it is believed mlhe may bie expected to do
very soon, for aid from the Dominion exchequer, a deter-
mined, organized and uncompromising !Usistance lie made
to hier demnands. This would bie but reasonable and juat,
and we do not see why ail the other Provinces sbould not
unite in compelling Government and Parliament to regard
the protest. The other suggestion is equally logicai, and
goes nearer the root of the matter. Whether its premises
are sotind or not, we are not prepared to say. Tit is that
the Act by wbich the Quebec Government and Legisature
undertook two years ago to incorporate tbe Jesuit Order is
nuli and void inasmuch as no Act of a Province could
either do away with the effeet of the terms of capitulation,
or give to asociety a legal standing of which it bas been
deprived byCan unrepeaied statute of the British Pitrlia-
ment, effective thronghout the Empire. The point is at
least worthy of being taken into considération by some
comptent legal autliority.R

A RESOLUTION passed una:irnously by the Montreale

picture of the state of the harbour of that city, in respect
to accommodations for shipping and facilities for trade.
Thougli the goda often, as in the case of Monitreal, are very 0
generous in the bestowal of natural advantages, yet it 8
remains true in a wide sense of cities, as of individuals, i
that they Ilhelp those who help themselves." The striking u
allegory set before the meeting of the Board in Mr. Van t
Horne's "lTaie of Two Cities," (Chicago and St. Louis)9
conveys a lesson that, will, i t may bie hoped, be laid to ci
heart by the business men of that city. If Montreal, with CI
a harbour which offers to vessels such accommodations as a
wooden jetties Ilcovered by water during summer fioods, 8
and under water during the wbole winter," which isb
Ilentirely destitute of permanent sheds or warehouses to e:
protect goods, and cranes to assist in the loading or dia- h

charge of slips," with no adequate provision for the accom- t
modation'of railway traffic, with ,harbour dues of suoli
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magnitude as to cause it to be shunn2d as a most expensive
liarbour, etc., lias made sncb wonderful progresa, what
might not be expected during the next quarter-century,
were ahl these disabihities remnoved, and every modern
facility for commerce afforded at reasonable rates ? The
question is one of more than local significance, as ahl
Western Canada will be more or less interested in seeing
the metropolitan city making the 'enormous strides whicb
are predicted for it by the more enthusiastic of its business
men, provided the sagacity and enterprise of its citi-
zoe prove equal to, the occasion. The members of the
Board, representing no doubt the business and enterprise
of the city, seem at last to be thoroughiy awake te the
necessity for vigorous action, ltit ay, therefore, be hoped
that a new departure of great promise is about to be made.

IT is satisfactory to learn from the tenor of the comme-
spondence submitted by President Cleveland to the

Senate, that the United States have vimtually receded
f rom the dlaim implied, if not definitely asserted, in the
seizure of Canadian vessels on the bigh seas, to exclusive
jurisdiction in Beliring's Sea. The invitation to the Gov-
ernments of the maritime nations to, take part in a corme-
spondence, having in view the protection of fur-bearing
seals in those Northern waters, is a tacit admission that
no dlaim to exclusive anthority can be maintained, and is
a step in the ight direction. There seema no reason to
doubt tbat a satisfactory conclusion may be eventnally
reaclied, though a year bas already elapsed since Secretary
Bayard submitted his proposed regulations to prevent,
between April l5th and November lst, the killing of
seais nomth of the 5Otb degree of latitude, and between
160' and 170' longitude,.lIt may be.assnmed that com-
pensation will ultimately be made to the proprietors of
the seized vessels, though the movementa of diplomacy are
tantalizingly slow and its ways tantalizingly circuitous.

THE object of the Canadian Pacific Railway in its lateatTefforts to obstruet the rai]way policy of Manitoba is,
it is clainied, flot t maintainth monopoly it lias been
paid to surrender, but to establisli the constitutional prin-
cipie that railmoads of a certain class can be chartered only
by the Dominion Govemulment. lIt is, perliapa, as well
that the point should have been deflnitely raised, and
that a clear and final decision should, if possible, be
reached, however invidious may appear the action of the
lRaiiway which lias net only secured its own charter and
enormons privileges from, Ottawa, but bas actnally agreed
to give Up its monopoly advantagea in return for an impor-
tant consideration, in raising it againat its provincial rivai.
The Winnipeg Sun predicts that, Mr. Vanllorne's appeal
to the courts in the matter will prove to have been a mis-
take, both because the question between the Dominion
aud the Provinces is one in whicb bis company could not
afford to take a aide, as it lias done, againat the Province;-
and because the decision promises to establisb the very doc-trine of Provincial jurisdiction againat whieli the Company
is contending. Whetlier the latter propliecy will be fulfilied
remains to, ho seer..

1 NTREPID assertions, perbapa, become brave men. If
Isa, the proposition recently laid down by Lord Wol-

seley, bn a Birmingham platform, to the effect that a
system Of conscription provides Ilthe vemy higlicat order of
mental and physical education that lias ever been devised by
man," is quite in keeping witli the gallant Generai's record.
None the lesa it was to be expected that the civilian mind
sliould recoil from "0 astonnding a doctrine. Granting the
snperiority of tlie education on the physicai side-thongli
even that is f airly open ta question-it muet mequire a
keenness of vision beyond the ordinary to discover wbemein
as to, be found the supreme excellence of the military train-
ing on its mental aide. It is scarcely matter of cammon
observation that discharged soldiers of the rank and file
stand liead and shonîdera above the average citizen in
ntellectual acumnen. lIt may be that the tendency ini
nodern modes of militamy training is moving in the direc-
tion of developing individual capacity, but, unlesa we

getly mistake, i a always been,an stili is, to a
considemable extent, the military theomy, that the more
ompletely the soldier can sink bis individuality and act
as a meclianical part of a great machine the better wili ho
ubserve the purpose for whicbheh is in the army. If it
be indeed true that the higliest ideal of the soldier is that
xemplifled in the famous Balaclava charge, where the
heraes of the Liglit Brigade immortaîized themselves by
bheir loyaity, even to death, to the principle that it was

Their's flot to make meply,
Their's not to reas§oh why,
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